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Tihe Commercial certainly erjoya a vetj mnue/
larget circulation among tise business communicy

otecountry beween Lake Superior and thse
aciftc Coast, t/ian any otiser paper in Canasda,

daily or tveekly. Bj, a tiscrugh 8ystem of per.
#onal solicitation, carried out annually, tAis jour.
ttal hs been placed upon tise desk of tis great
myajority of business fun in tise vase district des.
sg!ated abatte, and induding nortiswetern Ont.
aro, tise provinces tqf Manitoba anud Britishi
O'ôlumbia, and tise territories of Assiniboio,
Albertas and Saskatchewano. TUs Commercial
aise reacs tise Zeading wisole.sale, commission,
m2anufaàcturing and flnandiàl isouses of E'astern
Cianadia.

WINNIPEG. SEPTEMBER 7, 1891.

Ilanitoba.
Adam D. Ws.tsiq, livery, cf Virden, In dead.
P. Portier, liotel, Winuip;eg, balioe in passes.

sien.
J. G. Hoey, la opening a general store at

Chater.
J. H. Sbanding in openlng a general store

at Belmont.
Henry Mutton wIl open a fleur and feed

store at Neepawa.
MoKenie & McLarin, grain morchants, of

Alexander, bave dismelved partuersiiip.
G. P. Stephens, wliolesale paints, etc., lias

.returned front an extended eastern trip.
W. J. Boyd, confeotioeor, Winnipeg, has

suld bis branci store on Portage Avenue te
M. Litzer.

D. P. Dickson, agent, Douglama, bas !ormed
partusrship with H. P. Sharp under styleocf
Sharp & Djc'gsan.

The generai stock of the estate of J. Kulin&
Son, Balmioral, will be sald by auction, at WVin-
nlpeg on Septenobe r 8.

Gao. Craig, dry goods,Winnipeg, lias ratura.
cd froni bis vimit te the mercantile centres of
-the oust where lie feund a great intercat in
Manitoba.

Yuung & Hopkins, general maercliants, Hart-
ney, have dissolved. Tlie bualnu wili ho con-
dnsad by Jas. Hopkins & Soi). C. H. Young,
oi ' hle firro. wilI open a generai store at Lauder.

The Inlaud revenue celleotions for Winnipeg
dtxring Auguat were as fcllowa Spirits, $10,.
049.73; malt, $%,352; tobacco, 813,059.38;
cigars, 3346.80;petroleum, imported, $69.70.
T~otal, $26,477.Ql.

The Dominion Goeornment Savings Bank
transactions at Wiunipeg.for the mnul endlng
31st August were -Dopoits, $21,248.00;
withdrawals, 529.206 (34. Withdrawal8 exoeed
deposits by 36,958.04.

The Alliance Trust Go., Ld., havo asmmed
tlie business aud aus cf the Dundee Mertgage
aud Trust luventment Company, Li., ut 1Via
nlpeg, have appointod James Haggart te hae
thair agent for this province.

Cansiderable bluder twiue is ceming lu frem
tho States. The Manitoba demand la largely
lu excesa cf ail oxpectatiena, owing te heavy
crops, wbieh are taking on su avorage threa te
four potinas of twive par acre.

J. Y. Griffi & Co. arc using tho second floor
of their building for a eample roomn for the
geoda of the MtICormick confectiouery, biscuit
and jam worke. af Landau, Ont., for which
tliey are whalesale agents in the west.

James O'Brien, boad of the wliolesale fis-m af
James O'Brien & Co., of Montres), arrived at
Winuiýeg laut week. He lias cerne up te in-
apect the firm's establishment here, ana te iu
vestigate the prospect& o! business in the caun
try.

WV. J. flemenway sud HM J. Burton, of Car-
man, says the Standard, are uow shipping car
lands o! cattle and bage te Wiunipeg every
week. Ou bMandsy last tliey shippod a car
load cf ecd, and il in ljkely they will find it a
reurunerative business.

Brandon is likely te bave another batik, says
the Times. This time it la the Bank o! Com-
merce. Mr. Walker, eue of the niaguatea o!
that institution was lu the city spying ont land,
sud baera iesviag expressed hituseif as wall
atiafied with the prospect.

A train load ef cattle, comprising twentv.saix
cars, arrived at Winnipeg last Thursday fs-cm
santhern Manitoba en route ta Eogland. The
shippera are Gardon and Irouside, of Manitou.
This la the fifth train cf Manitoba cattle this
firmn bas ahipped tbis saaon.

R. Ironside, of Manitou, maya the Mereury,
lias beau glving a goad deal of bis attention
this aommer te the cattle trade, aud soa ides
ef has transactions in this brandi cf busines
msy be formed when it in knawn tiiat tho uum-
ber cf fat cattl3 shipped te the Engliali market
dus-lng the present mautli will bo r.beut niane
liuudred hesd.

Mr. McBroom has arrived at Winnipeg front
London, Ont., and la naw lu charge cfUbe Win-
nipeg Industrial Exhibition, as superiutendent.
It 13sapparent tlit tlie exhibition la te hiea great
succes, as the list of exhibitors lias alrcady
growu, aýnrpisîngly. The large building% 'wil
be taxed te contain exhibits, aud a number cf
tenta will have te be previded for Baore Unes.

The Imporial Bank people art making extin-
sive improverneuts lu their Winnipeg offices,
cerner cf Main and Bauuatyue streots. They
bave leamed the store adjoining the batik, forai-
erly occnpied by Nuun & Ce., and arc cutting
twe archways ceunecting the two aparturenta.
TVIa wll double their space alad when the im-.
proements are &li completed lie b2nk will be
eue a! the mont commodious west cf Téoutù.

A meeting wax beld fur the purpee cf work-
ing up more Interest lu the Portage board cf
trade, The meeting was represeutativo, isud
judging frour the intercat manifeaten, the lu-
ptitutjor; will be a live oiiq tis caming yoar.

Jas. MeLennaglieu ocoupied tie chair, sud A-
P. Campbcll aoted as saus-etary. A meeting waa
called farSeptember3-d for ro-erganization. Tho
foilowing grain examinera wero appolutad .-
Meusar. Oea. Hall, Oco. Armstrong, H. S.
Patte-son, W, H. Brown, and A. P. Camp-
bol.

Tho cenocîl cf the Winnipeg board a! trade
met Tuesday aftornoun iu It regalar mouthly
session. Thse business was chiefly cf a routine
ciaracter The committee appointed te inter-
view the Geves-ument ou the speudlng cf mcnoy
te put lu drains lu the Brokenhead district re-
perted that they liad ieterviewed the efficiais cf
the Public Works departureat, sud had been, lu.
fermed that sema steps were te be talion lu that
direction; but that, owing te the absence cf thse
M inister fs-cm the city the committec wes-e net
able te report in full.

.Alberta.
A. J. Murphy, bonts sud shoet, Calgary, was

seld out by the sherliff.
Calgary la the largeât town, except Winsnipeg,

batweau Lske Suparijr sud Vancouver. The
population la 3,876.

G. R. P. Kirkpatrick, accountant lu the Ir-
peril Bank at Calgary, bas beau appoiuted
manager cf the new bs-sncb ta bo eatabliahed st
Edmonton.

Dr. Oliver, mnedical superiutendent cf the
Medicine Hat general liaspital, sud fer five
yeax-s s remifient ef that towu, died, Sunday
evening a! typhoid fever, aftar au illnu cf
tirce weeks.

A car load of coal fr-eun D. Rena's inati nieur
Edmonton, bas been abippefi to Calgary,
ceusigued ta tha Calgary Cartage Coempany.
This la a trial trip. If the ceai takes a large
trade v ill lie dans lu it this ivinter.

R. Wilson Smith, Montreal, bas purchated
the Calgary schoal debentu-es at five-eighta per
cent. ps-emium. The ameunt la aight thons-
and dollar.. payabla lu ton aunuai inatallmeuts.
Smith aise bolds tlia Calgsry sewer debantures.

Saukl9Lihewani.
A latter lias beau. received at Winnipeg freur

Win. Plaxton, Prince Alliert, statiug tliat thse
wheat burvent ccmmencea there en August 12;
thbat thore had beau ne front tiare sa far, and
that the graiu stiil ocutstandiug wau past the
danger cf lieing injus-ed saula fs-est eccur.
The latter waa dated the 23rd imat.

Northi West Ontario.
Pire was discovered Wednsday marulng lu

Vivian & Aiford's store, Fort William. Nearly
the entire stock wua deatroyed. The building
wus ewned by A. Sueigreve. Building sud
stock werE insus-ad.

AssÎibola.
P . T. Carman, drags and stationery, Moose-

min, la dead.

cattle Logta oer.
Tho iegular steamship Unes, saya, the Ment-

roi Gazet, cf August. 29, have made anather
reductian lu cattie frci&hLs to Liverpool, the
rata being naw 60 shillings.

Capt. Armotrong'a lomber mill near Golden,
B. C., lia s-eçeived a large new platiner,
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